Due to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic and because
we do not want to do anything that puts our loved
and respected distributors at risk—we have decided
to cancel our 2020 summit in Salt Lake City.
For anyone that has registered for the event we will be sending you
a refund.
What about the points I have earned towards my stay?
If you have qualified for the earn your stay promotion you will have
two options.
• We will honor your points for next year’s Summit Event promotion
• You can redeem your points toward exciting VIP upgrades at the
Unicity Americas Incentive trip scheduled for spring 2021--(details
to come.)
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QUALIFICATION PERIOD: March 1st, 2020 - August 31st, 2020.
(6-month qualification period)

EARN YOUR STAY:
Start now and earn your hotel stay for the Unicity Americas Summit. Get rewarded by growing your
Unicity business during the qualification period.

You can earn a $25 hotel credit for each new person you introduce to
Unicity who buys between 30-99 PV and $35 hotel credit between
100-249 PV, and $100 for 250+ PV for their first month’s volume.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

*Max Hotel credits that can be earned during the qualification period is $500 USD or the equivalent of
a 3 night stay.

Example: I introduced 3 new people each with 100PV during May. I would earn $105 USD
hotel credits.
Earn More: By achieving or maintaining a Rank in the Unicity Compension Plan you can earn
additional hotel credits. *Max Hotel credits that can be earned during the qualification period
is $500 USD or the equivalent of a 3 night stay.
NEW RANK

Hotel Credit

MAINTAIN RANK

Hotel Credit

Manager
Senior Manager
Executive Manager
Director
Senior Director
Executive Director
Presidential Director +

$60 USD
$80 USD
$100 USD
$120 USD
$140 USD
$160 USD
$500 USD

Manager
Senior Manager
Executive Manager
Director
Senior Director
Executive Director
Presidential Director +

$40 USD
$60 USD
$80 USD
$100 USD
$120 USD
$140 USD
$200 USD
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QUALIFYING CONDITIONS FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS:
1. Each Distributor must enroll at least 3 new Distributors with a minimum of 100 PV each to qualify for hotel credits.
2. For participants who entered the business prior March 1, 2020, The Rank Advancement and/or Rank Maintenance points will be based upon
your highest paid rank during December 1st 2019– February 29th, 2020.
3. For participants who join with Unicity after March 1st, 2020 the Rank Advancement and/or Rank Maintenance credits will be based
on your starting month.
4. If you achieve a new Rank during the qualification period, the new rank will become your base Rank for the following qualification
months. You must maintain the base Rank to qualify for the Rank maintenance points.
5. Distributors are responsible for applying and obtaining any necessary VISA/Travel Documents for entry into the USA.
Unicity will not be responsible for any unsuccessful VISA/ Travel Documents applications.
6. Distributors who qualify must attend the Summit PERSONALLY. Summit and hotel credit are non-transferable to
other individuals or towards future Summits regardless of circumstances.
7. Unicity reserves the right to make changes to this promotion as and when deemed necessary. Unicity is not responsible for any
damages, delay or cancellation of the trip caused by, but not limited to airline faults, political situations, riots, protests, strikes, and
natural disasters which may cause cancellation or postpone the qualified trip.
8. Distributor is required to reserve their hotel stay. Earned credits from the qualification period will be applied at checkout.
9. No earned credits will be applied to the Distributors account if they do not attend the event.
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